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CHRIST, CHURCH, COUNTRY. But whatcan I do for Christ, and Church

Hav yo sen tranlea tre-siedand Country? I arn oniy a boy on the

Havue you seen a trine, a thr-ideclo farm, and I expectto be a farmer ln a littie
figrewit Fa th Hoe, nd barty;orcountry settiement ail my life. Bravo!1

perhaps, Love, Purity, and Fidelity; onl6 my boy, Ihope you wiil. You can do more
of them printed on each Bide of the tri- there t1han in rnany another place. D)o
angle ? what you can to make that littie settie-

The CHILDftENS' RECORD would like to ment a better place, loyal to Christ and
give its readers another motto, or three Ohurch and Country. HeIp in the Churcli.
words for one: Christ, Churcli, Country. Do what you can. Heip in the Sabbath

Pirae b trc ad lyalto hrit. akeSchool, if there is one, if'not help to start
Firt, e tueandloyl t Cris. Mkeone if you can. Help in the prayer ineet-

lm your companion and do not go where jing if there is one. If not get up one if
lie will not go with you, or where he you can. Above a]], be a good honest,
would flot wish you to go. Make hlm your~ faithfuî, farmer ; faithful to Christ, to
guide and do flot go where He does not Churoh, to Country, to neighbor and to,
lead. Make Ilin your captain, and go self, and <Jod's "Iwell done"I will follow
where he bids, and avoid where he forbids. you ail life long, and will welcome you
Trust Ilu. le died to pay the penalty of among Ilis faithful ones to a Ilbettercoun-
your sins, and you, If you wiil, may be for- try." _________

given and made an heir of Heaven.

Second,be true and loyal to your churcb, OD!G1!GL!
the Presbyterian Church. . t is Scriptural What ie the Klondike ? ls it a person,
in its teaching and in its governuient. It place, or thing ? A few months silice and
has a long and noble history. It bas been scarcely anyone had heard of such a word;
the means of doing mucli to save the now it is known everywhere. It is the place
world. It bas a greater work yet to do. in the far Ncorthwest of Canada, which lias
It needs your heip in doing It. 80 iucli gold and cold.

You can do more good in the world by But there is something there more pre-
doing your work in connection with one cious than gold. What do you think it is?
church, than by running from one to an- It is tne men who are crowding there to
other; and, uniess in very rare cases, yo get the gold. There will be temptation of
can do more for the world in your own all kinds, drinking and gambling and other

PresyteianChurh tan n an oter. sins.
Presyteian hurli tan n an oter. All the gold in the 'Yukou is not of the

Third, be truc and loyal to your country value of one soul; and if the sin and tenip-
-Canada; froni sea to sea; and wider still tation there ruina one son], the loas will he
the great Britiish Empire of which you are greater than the gain.
a subject. Thougli our country is yet far What can be done,what shall be done, to,
froni what it ouglit to be, yot freedoni, save these men? Our own church is
justice, righteousness, prevail as in scarce sending missionaries. Two good men have
any other ]and. been sent, Rev. Messrs. Dickey and O~rant,

In your place, be it large or sinaîl, from and more are to follow.
childhood to old age, be faithful to Christ, Pray for the gold seekers of the Klon-
to Churcli, to Country; and you will make dike, and for the missionaries who are
the beet of yourself ; you will leave the pointing theni to "ltreasure in Heaven,
world better for having been in it; and where moth and rust do not corrupt and
you will fulfil life'e chief end, glorifying where thieves do not break through and
Qed and enjoying Him forever. steal."1

MARCH
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INDIA'S WÂIFS.

BY REV. NORMAN H. RUSSELL.

For tho CnIrz.RpS' RRCORD.

'You have heard much about the famine
orphans. Let me tell you, flot of these,
but *of the littie waifs, who even af the
best of times are living very near te tho
verge of starvation.

Millions oflIndia's little ones are living
on famine's borderland, and when scarcity

ragged and very dirty. Ho looked hardly
Worth saving, lie was so thin and miser-
able.

Blut thie good miesionary took him in and
fed and clothed himn, allowing him to sleep
in hie own house, in fact, caring for him
as thougli ho were hie own chuld.

1 saw that boy many times aftorwards.
Ho grew to be a fine strong young man
and an earnest Christian. Thougli neyer
a teacher or preachor he was always an
exaniple, and thus a living epistie Te hie

comes they are first te suifer. They are
wretchedly clothed, and seldorm, if ever,
have enough to eat. They are utterly
ignorant and for the most part bad, being
taught to lie and beg and stoal from infancy,
and yet it is such as these whom Jesus
came te save.

One evening I was in a missionary's bun-
galow when one of these littie wanderers
was brought te the door. Ho had been
fonnd on thu streets, hungry and cold, by
ofle of the native Christians. Ho was very

fellow Christians and the heathen round.
about. After a short lifo of service this
young lad vas lately called away, but it,
was to go home to Jesus.

One day a sburdy littie fiollow not very
well dressed, or very dlean, but with a
good face,came to a missionary to aek that
lie znlght stay with hini and learn about
Jesue, for lie had been hearing about Hlm
in a roadeide Sunday Sehool.

The missionary was3 finally pereuaded to
take care of him, and give him a. home

I8o8
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where he wae obliged flot only te go to 'THEINGS 'rO MAe2 'US GIAD.
sohool part of tho day but also to work. The whole world is now open to the en-
When ho came to know Jesus better he trance of Christian missions.
asked to be baptized and was enrolled as a The Bible is now priuted in two hundred.
dhristian. and flfty languages. Four-fifths 'of the

Some tume afterwards the nilssionary people who live in the world ceuld read it
was going away, and the Christian people mu their own tongue.
lu that station wished to give him a pre - The number of misslonary societiers is,
sent as a surprise gift the day before he Io efl hti & ihyyasao

loft. and the number of couverts in the mission
Now these people are not very well off, fields has increased flftyfold.

earning only two or three,some five,dollars The increase in membership, in heathen
a month, and they could not give much lands is thirty times greater than at home,,
toward the preseut, but ail gave a littie. mn proportion ta the population. These

Wheu the collectors came to this young couverts give remarkable proofs of faith-
lad, however, hoe gave more than any one fuluess.-Sel.
else, even those niscl better off. They
told hini he ceuld not afford it, and that it SAVF41 IBY A RYMNff.
was much more than his share, but hoesaid,
"4Wheu I was poor and had ne eue to take A touching story is related of an Englisih
care of me, the Padri Sahib (missionary) actress who oue day while passing along a
became my father and mother and he took Street, heard singing. She looked in at au
care of me, and I arn golng to give this open door upou a little prayer meeting
inuchl to hie preseut."e and caught the words:

And Bo we might go on multiplyin Depth cf mercy 1 eau there ho
Stonies cf these llttle waifs, girls as we]l as 1Mercystill reserved for nme?
boys, who are being gathered iu daily by! She eutered, list 'eued awhile, and thon
the missionaries in India. Mauy cf them went away, but the hyman weut with her.
turn eut te be grand workers. She became a Christian and dotermined to,

1 know cf an eIder in eue cf the churches beave the stage, bu t the managers would
iu ludia, an educated mau and of great net release her from fulfilllng lier engage-
influence aniong his fellow Christians, who 1ment. The last night she playod with
was just such a sorry starving waif, picked unusual brilliancy, and at the close was
Up by the missionaries, and trained aud called before the curtain. Wer coutract
eared for Iu their sehools. was discharged; she liad uo master now

Thus through God's stray little lauibs inbut Christ. Standing there, witb c]asped
Indate curc isbeiug taught the truth hands and etreamiug eyes, she sang:

ofudla',th clirchs lWoosalrcie Depth cf mercy 1 eau there be
cfe BChitt ordin "Wcs ha rceivot Mercy still refierved for me ?
eesc. ltlecidi ynae eevt Can my Qed fis wrath forbear,

WiIl net the children of Canada, flot The, the chief cf sinuers, spare ?
Teaudience was melted by the pathetieculy by their gifts te missions, but alse by Caneso an-laadmn egi h

their prayers, share in this grand rescue esie n acrdy.- ea andietany Life. t
work 0'f India's waif-3? Will net Somle _____________Chritian____

ainong theni aIso determine, uew, that if, The f eur cf the Lo rdis the beginning of
God ho willing, they will some day go eut kuewledg6," and it je likewise, the end.
and share personally lu this work ef saving thereof. There is ne greater wisdezu
iùIia'8 ohildren for 3esuse. Ithau te know God.

MARCII
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QIIIOD ÏN CHINA.

"My Name ? Oh, the names of littie
girls in China do tiot count for much. I
was born ini. Koi Tan village., the youngest
-of seven children, so my name is Ah Tsat,
,or No Seven."7

My "father was a storekeeper. When
seven years old I was betrothed for two
pounds to a man I had nover seen, from
Nqami Seng two miles from Roi Tan. Tak-
ing nothing with me but the clothing I had
on, my mother and the Ilgo-between "'led
me to bis bouse and lefb me.

Ijumped up and down and screamed to
go back with my mother ; but my husband's
mother to d me it was nlouse to cry thougli
1 kept crying miore or lees for years.

I did not see My mother . agair- for three
years, thougli once a year one of my
brothers came te see if I wvas well ; but
staid only a few minutes, because it might
make me homesick if he talked much with
me.

In the family there were the grand-
parents, parents, uncles, aunts, five
brothers and four sisters-in-law. 1 was
told which man was to be my husband,
'but I immrediately dislikehim.

During the day I spooled the yarn, which
the eider ones wove into cloth. At thiR I
~worked from daylight to darir only stop.
pîng to at. I had pleiity cf food, and was
whlpped only when 1 nodded over my
epools.

When eleven years old I went te niy
fathers lieuse and stayed for four months
eand thereafter each year till I wasmarried
at fourteen.

ARl this time I Arver speke te my
4,etrothed husband nor he te me, except
whenle told me tedo something. When
le wanted anything he would say ' here
*you 1 and I knew le maeant me.

Wlien I was sixteen a little girl was bornJ
te me and then another and another, so I

fared better than most, for I was only
beaten a few times.

When my husband died I spent a great
deal of time worshiping his spirit tili I
got sick and weak.

Then I heard of the'1 true doctrine ' and
came to believe it and destroyed the
things of idolatry. My friends asked me if I
was not afraid to do it ; but I told them
what I had niyself set up I could myseif
taire down.

Soon after I decided to go to Swatow
and be baptized. I got off my bed and

In lier botrothai clothlng.

walked the whole forty miles, so t>hat when
I got there the people said a dead woman
had corne. But since that I have walked
ail about these villages «'ta]king the doc-
trine ' and can walk fifteen miles a day.-
"Pagoda Shadow8."ý

Will littie girls of Canada do wbat they
can to send the Gospel to China, that sorne

,strangled the last one for I was friglitened, of these liard and cruel customs May 1?e
'knowing I shonld be hated for having soJ done away, aýnd that the little girls there
:many girls. But in all my married life I' 1 may aIe have a happy chi)d àlife.

'£Il£ CI-IILDRFN'S RECORD.1898
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'WHOSE, PLAC)Z WIIL YOU TÂK1LZ?

'1I read," e aye one writer, "lof a boy
'Who had a remarkable dream.

He thouglit that the richest man in town
came to hlm and eald: IlI arn tired of iny
house and grounds; corne and take care
of them, andlI wili give thern to you."l

Thon came an honored judge, and eaid,
"1 want you to take rny place; 1 arn weary

of being in court day after day; I will give
you niy seat on the bench.")

Thon the doctor proposed that hie take
bis extensive practice and let him reet.

At laet up eharnbled old Tommy, and
said, "I'mn wanted to fill a drunkard's
grave; I have corne to eee if yon will take
my place ini these saloons and etreets.'"I

Everybody ehouid be preparing himeelf
for the place hie je toffIl. The boy who je
etudious, honest, noble, and true, je fltting
for a good place. The boy who rune the
etreets nigh te, who lies and swears, emokes
cigarettes, drinke beer, anid keepe bad
companiy-what kind of a place will hie

I ?-Little Chri8tian.

SOMZEING PROM TrRINIDAD.

a heathen, and George feit that it wae hie
duty to go and see him and tell him about
Jesus; so about the laet of September, ho
and hie wife eaiied for India."1

THE DAY THE CROWD COHES.

"Oloeing day'e is in somie respecte the
most important day of the year to the
children for they expeet their ' treat.'
There j.9 no diffculty in getting the child-
ron out on that day. Some of thern were
at the echoolhouee at half-past six o'clock
ini the rnorning. We had about three hun-
dred children in school, for two other
email echools were there, and it wae one
of the quieteet, aithougli one of the happi-
est daye of the year."1

THE BABIES AT SABBATH SCHOOL.

Mis Archibald, another of our mission
teachers, who is at, San Fernando, telle of
a Sabbath echool in a country village:

"lOne of our Sabbath schoole ie on the
esiate near to the barracks, where the
laborers live, eo that the children are
quite near. As soon ne the door je opened
from 40 to 50 bound in, and it ie with diffi-
culty that they can be quieted into any-
thing like proper Sabbath school order;
no arbn1l, no a y%y. i J~1~~1~.,l

Our mission teachere in Trinidad, write F. Y i m r
Borne things about their work that yo their baby brothere and sietere with
would like to hear. Mise Sinclair, who te. HOW WELL THEY LEARN.
teaches in Princetown, enys of lier echool:-

IlWe have nowv 199 childrei enro]led, Miss Archibald, telle 0f a Sabbath echool
134 boys and 65 girls. Frorn thie you wvill clase which ehe has at another hour, in the
Bee that there are twice as rny boys as principal school in San Fernando:
girls, whieh seeme to bo the case in nearîy IlMy special charge has been the infant
ahl mission echools where s0 rnany of the clase of 35 or 40. With the aid of the
parente are heathen; as they do not think blackboard and picture roll they were
it worth whlle educating thejr daughters. able to follow the rossons and at the end

HE WANTS TO TELL HIS FATHER. of the quarter about a dozen 0f them
"Our echool, eustained a heavy lose hi could repeat the Titles and Golden Texte.

year bytheremvalof ne f or ctî And one littIe girl, six yeare old, eaid
yearo byo thed eoa oe o10f our scate- the Shorter Catechisrn up to the third

boys. Hie name was George Carson (Bak- cmadet'
tawar). Ho ueed to help us a great deal in HOW THEY WERE GOT TO SÂBBATH SOHOO0L.

gatherlrîg the children to echool. Mies Fisher, who teaches at Couva, telle
But hie aged father je etili living In India -how ehe gathered a new clase:

MARCH
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"IMrs. Arbuokles, a lady who had my
Sabbath Sohool clase for a timo, when 1
was home on furlough, liked iV so, much
that sho askod to koep it, and wo were
glad.

A little chasing and ooaxlng and follow-
ing Up soon gathered up a new class of
ragged littie urchine froni the streets.
Thie new clase le wholly ruade up of hea-
thon ohlldren, and they know only a little
English; but with the help of a picturo
roll they liko the lessons.

Theso littie hoathen ohildren loarn the
same hymne and Bible versos as do the
children of Chrigtian parents, and we
trust that from among them sorne at least
will bofore long give their boarte Vo Hini
who loved thoni and died for rhem.

THE SENIOR TEACHER.
Oue month in your RECORD yen hall a

picture of a lady in the drees of India,
with a bright young face partly hidden by
a long cloth drawn ovor the head. For
twenty-one yeare, M!ise Blackaddar, for
that le her name, has been teaching the
liVle Hindu childreu of Trinidad. Many a
clase has passed through her echool. Some
of thein aro now mon and womon. Still
young and bright, sho carnies on her work.
Last year she had 211 echolare enrollod,
141 boys and 70 girls.

0f her echool sho writos: We had
several s chool entortaiumonts. The
parents see at these Vumes what their
children can do.

A QUEER PLACE FOR BREAKFAST.

By the help of sorne kind friende, here
and in Canada, we have bult a nice echool-
rooma that will hold one hundred little
folks, from 4 to 7 yeare old. It le raised
some foot above the grouud, and the space
beueath the floor, ou the earth, givos a
nico place for breakfast, play, or a clase.

DEAR LITTLE RUKMIN.

We had a dear little girl, whom we had
taken as an orphan, and who, was very
brlght and good, but noV long ago she was

taken to a happier home ln hoaven. We
-woro lonely without her, but she le hap-
pier. I arn glad to, eay that the work
grows dearer and more interesting every
year.le

WHAT WAS Re DOING ?
One of our Honan missionaries tells of a

soldier whom he recently met. He says:
IlThis soldior muet have belonged to the

Llgbt Dragoone, and we both etopped for
rofreshuient at the saine inn.

Hie charger, a piebald pony, was teth-
ered to a tree in the yard, switching and
biting at a ewarm of flies that feasted on a
large sore where the saddle had rubbed.

The dragoon himeelf was too buey at
target practice to attend to the wants of
hie horse. Hie uniform, what thore was of
it, had mostly been remnovod, and sittlng
or lying on a mat, ho rapidly loadod and
unloaded hie pioco.

Hise quipment consisted of two weapons.
One was a euriosity iu the ehape of a gun-
barrol, evidontly of foreign xnake, fastened
to a wooden stock, along with some other
things, among themn an iron fork for hold-
ing a lighted fuse to, set off' the gun at the
propor time, provided it did not fail down
on its own account. It 'was not a very
dangerous Iooking woapon, and both inside
and eut was very rusty.

The othor woapon was a broech-loader,
about two foot long, its polished silver
rings showed that iV was well cared for
and the way he ueed it showod the owner
was an expert.

Again and again ho prepared his animu-
nition, loaded hie weapon, placod the
muzzle Vo hie moutb, took eteady aum and
fired: kept at it VilI hi§; opium was
doue. What le doing much harrn in China?

"Keep Vhy heart with ail diligence, for
out of it are the issues of lifo.") God has
appointed us guardians of a fountain the
streame of which flow to the onde of eteru-
ity.

1898
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'WHAT WILL, YOtT DO?

À Mis8ioncLry Exerci8e,of Six and a Chorua.

Number One.

What would you do if you had bread,
Yes, plenty of bread to spare,

And somne poor eildren, ready to starve,
Should ask for a littie shiare ?

Class Sing Together.
0O10oRus.-We would give, gladly give, unto

those in need,
And the poor and the hungry would haste

to feed.
Number Two.

What wotil d you do if ii your hand
You carried a healing cup,

And ail arouîîd you sick and sad
In pitiful pain looked up ?

Cilonus. -We wou] dgi voi, g]adly give, unto
those in need,

If the sick and the suffering for help should
plead.

NuvLber Three.
What weuld you do if you were rich,

And if you were strong aîîd wvise,
While others near you were %eak and poor,

'With no one to hclp them risc ?

Curoitus.-We %vould give, gladly
unto those in nced,

NVe -%vould help ail the lowly ; the
would iead.

give,

wveak

Numnber Four.

Wrhat ivili yon do? For you have bread-
The Bread of Life, axid to spare;

Tiiere are mnillions who need what you
have now

llow inucli, for them, do you care?

Nurnber Five.

What will you do? You have each a
chance,

Thougli not very rkch or great;
There are heathen at home and heathen

abroad:
For what you eau give they wait.

Number Six.
What wiIl you do ? WilI you give what

you have,
And do what you ean. to-day ?

What will you do ? For they die so fast:
You rnuab not, dare not, delay.

CHo0RuS.-We wvill give, freely give, unto
those In need;

The commnand oi'the Saviour we'1l gladly
heed.

The six then repeat ini concert: IlRe-
member the words of the Lord Jesus, how
he said, It is more bless6d to give than to
receive.' '-Jun. Quart erly.

HEL]PING ONE ANOTHeR.

The basket of blocks was on the ground,
and three rather cross littie faces iooked
down at it.

IlIt's too heavy for me," y'said Jimnmy.
IlWell, you're big as I amn, 'cause we're

twins,") said Nellie.
'II won't carry it! 'y said the littie

cousin with a pout.
Mamma looked from her opeu windoiw

and saw the trouble.

IIOne day I saw a picture of three litte
birds,"1 she said, IlThey wanted a long
stick carried somewhere, but it was too
large for any one of thern to carry. What
do you think they did ?"I

IlWe don't, know,," said the twins.
&&They ail took hold of it together."1 said

mamma, Iland then they could fly with it."1
The children.]aughed and looked ab each

other; then they ai took hold of the
basket t>ogether, and found it was very
easy to carry.

IlThe %vay to do ail bard things in this
world," said rnamma, "lis for every one
to help a little. No one can do«them ail,
but every one canhelp.'-Chri8tian Leader.

Solomon crowns two conquerors: IlHe
that is slow te anger is better than the
mighty; and he that ruieth his spirit than
he that taketh a city."y

MARCH
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WliAT MARE£S A BOY POPUZAR.ACERTAIN chief justice, in hie boy-
hood, wvae very pepular among his
associates. Ho had ne money, but

had what wae botter than a golden purse
-a heart that could feel. Ho sympathized
with overybody, with even the beaste and
birde.

Once, walking under the shadow of the
elm trees in~ company with seme friende,
he heard some birds crying, and found
that a young bird had fallen from ite neet.
H1e etopped and roplaced thoe bird iu the
neet.

That instinct of universal sympathy
miade himn a pepular bey and a yet more
pepuls.r man. There are many lawyers
who recail the warm words of advice ho
would cheerfutly give te hie clients, and
many treublesome cases submitted te him
were amicably settled without a lawsuit.

Popularity i8 the recognition that the
world gives te sympathy and uneelflshness.
It cannot ho bought with money. Polito-
noe maires a bey popular. A gentleman
knewi3 another gentleman by instinct, and
nething pleasos a true gentleman more
t1han te recegnize a gentleman iu the seul
and manners of a goed bey.

A popular boy is a lover cf sports, cf
outdoer exercise. That is right. Ho looks
upon the playground as a place fer the
pleasure cf hic fellews, and hoe g,)es there
te the end that ho may help them onjcy
themselves.

A ind boy je always popular. Affection
is a manner cf oxprescing sympathy with
-othors.

A genereus bey Wspopular, while a spend-
thrift proves himself' in tirno te be vory
Unpepullar.

Manlinese in ali ite true meaning maires
a bey popular.

The boy wvhe is careful of hic sister je
pcpular.

The boy who will nover viclate hic wordj
and who will pledge hie houer te hie cwnI

hurt and change net., wiII have the confi-
dence cf hie fellows.

The boy who defendes the weak will one
day becomo a hero among the Btreng.

A boy who loves, honors, and obeye, his
parents will always be popular among -ail
classes of men.

:17-

A GlIIInPKe of the Da,,vaIe.

Ail that tonde, te promete the good that
le in our boys and to lift, the idleas cf Our
youth abeve the level of' mere physical
success and bappiness, con 'ri1hures te their
weIi-being and te the public wvelfare.-
Exchange.
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BREDA.ING HOME TIIES. lier face as she croseed the room and stood
behind Dick's chair. She dldhnot cry, but

HIE train leaves at 9.02. Better only leaned lier liead down against bis,
liurry breakfast, MAg."1 and lier arme went around bis neck.

"SomeliowI Iautda "Mother,"l whispered Pick iu a choked
t Intl Smonng I gal o te voc while Meg gently pushed a chair-

thilng hismornng.1 g toclose be8ide Dick's. For a momentno one
the pantry, and whon I got spoke. But theso last moments wore toc,
there forgot what it lB I want. dear to the mothor's lieart for ber to give

Wher ismothr ?way to lier grief now, 80 she took Meg's
IlPacking the satchel."1 chair witli a amile. After ail, breakfast; 15-

"Poko the fire a littie, will yen, fatlic3r? quite a dlieery, moal, and Mog brought
1 want to mix up somo johnny-cake for blu5lies often to Pick's cheeka as slic gave,
Pick. It is the laat lio'l1 have for good- bim hints about dosig -.ing girls.
noss knows how long."I And Meg brusliod Thon the neighbors dropped in. Old
away a toar with the corner of her apren. Aunt Mairt;ha was the last to corne, and

"Where la he, Father?" IlPick was loath to let htr go again; for
"Out ln the barn-" he foit in the happy days of hie retnrn

lYes, Pick was eut in the barn with bis Aunt Martha would net bo wlth them.
arma around the neck of his littie gray colt, Her slip was almost ln the haven, and
Nan. Dick's lioart was heavy as ho watclied lier

IlI wish I wasn't going, Ilieo muttored picking lier way across the fields towards.
looking through the barn window at bis lier home.
dovecote. I didn't tbink it would be 80 At last they were ail gene, and nothing
liard. But I can*t stay out liera, for my was left but te say goed-bye. The trnnk
leime is almoat gone. Goed -bye, Nan;" Iliad already been carriod te the wagon.
and for a moment bis bead restod againsit Meg site by the window with hier hand on
the silky mane. IlGoed-bye, Nan. 1'i1 Guess's head. Poor Guesa, what wilI lie
corne back soe day; Iland witl a Iast do without bis master ? Ail the morning
look around the old familiar ba.rn ho went lie liad beau Diek's shadow, and lis eyes.
eut. Just outaide, lu spite. of the protest fastenad on Pick's face withl a look whîdli
of the bristling raother lien, lie steppod fplainly said, IlTake me witli you."1
and looked at the brood of downy chieka. tgWoll, tirne te go, Pick,"l said Mr.
Then the pretty Jersey caif, Pick's favor- Warren, as be picked Up the satchel.
ite, claimed lis attention. Tlie big eyes Mrs. Warren leoked quickly at the
liad a mournful look, Pick theuglit, as ho dlock. IIWhy ne, fat;hor, flot for ton
st;rokod tho soft neck. IlProtty boss "beh minutes yet."l
murmured. Bub ho must, hnrry on, for I lauve ut 9:02 you know, znothar,"'
Pick loved every living thing on tlie frm Pick oxplained.
and bis timoe was short in whidli te say "1And yeu muet ge now ?"I She was at
good-bye. Nothin.gseeied forgotten, uud lis Bide iu an instant, and putting lier
ho bad jugt complat6d the rounds when bauds on bis shouldors, gazed up into hie.
Meg called him te breakfast. face as tliougli aho would never look uwuy.

"lHow much time have I, father ?"I Juat se she looked wben she bent ever
asked Pick as hoeontered. Jainie's little coffin and kisaod hlm for the

"lAn heur and a baif. Sit down. Cali last timo. A look whldli sougbt te fi lis.
mot;her, Meg."1 face ln ber mind forever, and ut the same

Juat tbon Mrs. Warren enterod witli a time piorce the future and soe wbatit lield
sutchel. There was a look of suffering on for ber boy. Dick ]onged te cemfort ber..
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His heart was almost breaking, yet lie
oould only stand there awkwardly holding
his hat. He was not looking at hismother,
but off' fite the distance, and was strug-
gllng liard lo, keep back the tears. In his
boyish heart hc, believed that Vo sliow any
emotion was unmanly; yet how hie longed
te tell that dear, hard-working little
mother how rnuch lie loved her, and liow
liard it was te leave lier.

But Mr. Warren was calling fromn the
wagon, and after one last good-bye Dick
was gene.

lu the farmliouse that niglit a sulent
figure stole into the south room under the
eaves and knelt by the bed. The moonliglit
strearning in through the open window,
liglited up the dear, disordered room and
tumbled bed. Evidentlynothinghlad been
Vouclied there that day.

Far away the same inoon was looking
down upon a young boy standing on the
forward platform of a train speeding east-
ward. The world was before hlm, and lie
was looking manfully Vlirough lis Vears
into the future.

Breaking home ies ?
No, thauk God 1 they are not broken. It

may be some chance word or look will
bring back Vo the poor wanderer the dear
old farm, the fatherleaning over the Bible,
or the mother's loving face, and, with the
rush of memory wiil corne too the old-tîme
thoughts and desires.
No!1 the tie is neyer broken, the cliaiD is

only lengthened ;
"For deatli alone eau break tlie tie

That binds the lieart to. home."
In Christian Advocate.

Yonth ls the time for putting riglit thinge
inte life. The best thing of all, and one
that is essential to a well-developed and
full-orbed manliood or womanhood, is the
religion of Jesus Christ. Tliat lîfe le mis-
Vakenly planned that niakes no provision
for the constant> presence and supremacy
of the Savionr.

HOW Hlr WAS HZZLPZD O-UT.HB had been ooming Vo our home,
dally, Sundays excepted, for over
a year, this handsome, manly hall
grown boy, and yet 1 liad neyer
once spoken to him of Christian

life. For somehow, 1V seemed next Vo im-
possible to bring about a hint of any thing
beyond the paper, whicli lie dellvered se
promptly, and in 80 gentlexnanly a manner,,
because lie usually came and went with a
rush.

But on New Yersday the opportunity
came with the "lGreetlng,"1 for, as hie
lianded it to me, I made haste to say:

IlYou must corne in and be my guest for
a littie while."1 Then knowing that lie is
the son of well-Ve do parents, and flot
obliged to, batie with these wintry even-
lngs in delivering papers, I expressed my
admiration for lis "lgrit and persever-
an ce."7

Il t's liard to start out sometirnes, 1 con-
fess,1 lie said, blushing like a girl ab my
words of praise,"I but I keep at it, for it
seems so mucli nicer Vo have money of my
own earning to buy things with."
.When lie Vook lis leave, I put into hie

hand a book, tied up with red ribbon,
entitled "lCorne Vo Jesus,"1 which contain-
ed a verse of Scripture for eacli day of the
year. Net a word did 1 say, but with an
uplifted pra.yer I left the prettily illustrat-
ed booki te do the rest.

Three weeks had passed and ne mention
had been made of the littie gift, when one
Saturday as Iwent Vo Vhe door to pay hlm
for Vhe paper, as lie lias a IlitMe routeofhbis
own, I noticed that lie lialted, as lie liad
neyer done before, as if lie lad something
on his mind to say, and Vhen, witli a catch
in lis voice, lie began :

I think everythlng of that littie book
you gave me. I read a passage every day,,
and-and soniehow, they seem Vo fit rigit,

Then, when I told hlm liow glad I was,
lie sunimed up courage Vo say:
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IlNÔ* the one fGr to day was ' Without

nie you can do nothing.' 1 thought it was
qileer when 1 read it, for 1-1-y>

Here, he Beenied hardiy to know how to
express hiniseif, but, knowing that the boy
ls father to the mian and given to thinking
hiniseif equal to any emergency, I sug-
gested :

"lYou mean that you tliought yourself
equal to the day withoit Godes help, didn't
you?"I

IlYes, I did, for a fact 1"I replied he, as
his bright eyes looked fearleesly into
mine, "lbut, I-1 thought différent before
noon.,,

"O0 tell me ail about it,"l Baid 1, so enger-
ly that ho haif forgot what his confession
impiied, as he expressed himself as foflows:

IlWell, it wvas like this. Seeing it was
Saturday, mamma had promised that I
could have a candy-pull ; and so I had
invited some of my chums, and had planned
to have just a lovely time. But I nover
thought of trying to manage it without
mamma, and it j ust took my breath away
when soniething cafled her from home this
aftornoon.

"lMamma said I must go around and tell
the boys how it, was, but I just couldn't
bear to. I thought I must, thougli, for 1.
knew our candy pull would be a failure
without some one to boss it, and thon I
thought, 1'm in atight place and this is the
time to try my text, ' You cannot do axiy
thing without me' "1-ho had the meaning
clear, so I did not correct him-"l and
I-1-

IlWell I started out to tell the boys,
because mamma said I'd botter ; but 1 met
a nico young lady who lives near ue, and
she asked if marnma was at homo, and
thon I told hor how sho was going away
and how bad it made it for me ; and then.
don't you think, she said she Ioved to help
mako candy, and that 1 could have my
party just the sanie, if mamma was willing.

Il Then I rair back home and found
mamma was more than willing, and s0 my
party wasn't off, after al; and wvo had

such a ovely time! Mamma always holps
us to have a good time, but, somiehowwlth
that nice young lady to help o'ut, we had
more f un than us ,ual.

CiYou see the text fitted in Bo nico that I
think it is good for overy day 1 à the year:
though I shall read the others just the
same."I

I wonder if his meaning is clear to ail my
roaders. Perhaps so, and yet, iu case it is
note I will add my words to his.

"lYou mean"I ventured I, as ho halted,
as if he thought it my turn to talk, Ilthat
you f ound you came to a place where you
could. do nothing yoursolf, and. that your
text remindod yon bow Jeans was once a
little boy, ad that he krnew how to sym-
pathize with you in what would have been
80 great a disappointment as giving up your
party ; and that you askod hlm to corne to
your holp; and you feel that he heardyour
prayer, and put it into the hoart of that
young lady to so beautifuUly help. you.
Have I your meaning clear ?"I

CiWhy, of course!"e roplied. ho, un-
hesitatingly. IlHow could 1 think any
thingelso! I

Then, looking into the now more than
usually tboughtful face, 1 queried:

"Wouldn't you like to have me pass on
your littie story through some paper, as a
reniinder to other boys and girls, who find
themselves in ' a tight p lace,' that Jesus is
ready to help them, as he did you ?"I

This thought seemed to "ltake his breath
away,"l too, but though ho blushed again,
there ivas a gl ad light in his oye, as, with'a
hop, skip and jump, ho bounded off to
make up for lost time; while the one whose,
hoart wvas made warm by his story,
caught up her poncil tojot it down in al
its freshiness.-Ex.

This span of ifo wa" lent
For lofty duties, not for selfishness.
Not to be wbiled away in endless dreamg,
But to improve ourselves, and serve man-

kind,
Life and its choicest faculties were givon.

MARCÉrTI-IF, CHILDREN'S RECORD.
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DOZ S IT IPAY?

Does it pay to have flfty workmen poor
and ragged in order to have one s3aloon-
keeper well dreseed and fiushed with
mùoney ?

Doee it pay to have one citizen in the
county jail because «-nother sells hlm
whiskey ?

Does it pay to have a thousand homes
blaeted, ruined, deffied, and turned Iito
helle of mieery, etrife, and want, that some
brewer may build up a great fortune ?

Doee it pay to have twenty mothere and
their chil dren drese in rage, 1live in hovele,
and daily famish, that one ealoonkeeper's
wife and chlidren may have plenty ?

Doee it pay to have hundrede of thon-

THE M[EXCAN GOD OF IVA.
Let It stand for the deinon of <lrIiik.

Does it pa.yto hang one citizen because sande of. men and. women in alm8house *S,.
another citizen got hlm drunk and. deadlY ? penitentiaries and. hoapitale, and th~on-

Loes it pay to have a dozen intelligent sands more in the asylums for idiotie a.nd-young men turned into thieves and vaga- insane people, in order that a few heavybonds that one man may get a living by capitalists of the whiskey ring. rnay pèoAý.keeping a saloon ? b uharc.?Doee it p«ay to 'receive 200 for a saloon bye sus aoct?.eat raiewJelicense, and then pay $2,Ofrtying a Deeipatotlrtatacwb1.
man for ihurdèr, ineuhct by th'gù ode'the breeds crime, pover4y, agony idene
licensed saloon 1çpeper sqkd ]4ix&.. alterne a.n4 dEath whereveýr IAis&O' éed

18.98
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À GOOD DZIPD.

and for years she had enjoyedt te
sole privîlege of peddling fruit
and candy in alarge office bulld-
occupied almost entirely by un-

sentimental business men.
Every day, Old Ann, untidy, unceuth and

ignorant, pattered about from donr te
door, offoring ber wvares te occupants of1
the varlous roemas. Hier fruit was net
always fresh, and often it was net of the
best quality; and her candy was, in
trutb, apt te be very stale ; but the mE>n
bought it-and, when she, was gene, very
likely censigned it te the waste basket.

They paid little heed to the fact that Old
Ann's feotsteps grew slewer and slewer,
and that the great basket on ber arm
becamne more and more of a burden.

One day she fell heavily lu oe of the
corridors of the building. Several mon
heard ber faîl, and rushed eut of -Vbeir
offices.

IlWhat's the matter with yeu, eld
lady ?"I asked the stock-breker.

IlI--hardly knew, sir; I guess I-I've
kind e' grve eut."

"It looke hike it. Iguess8yGu've peddled
fruit about long enougb. You'll have te
give it Up."

IOh, ne, ne!1 don't say that!" I pleaded
tbe frigbteued old %roman. IIdon't know
what'd beceme of nie and Jinny if you'd
stop me frem selling fruit in this build-
ing."1

"Whe is Jinny?" asked oneof tbe mon.
"She's nîy granddaugbtor, and sbe's geL

a weak spine, an' can't, de a thing te s'port
borself, an' wbat I makes bore s'ports us
botb. We live alone, just us twe, an' we
manage te git along. Thero ain't xnuch
profit lu fruit uowadays, but we eau livo-
If ouly you won't have me sbut eut of this
building. You weu't, will ye ?"

"How old are yeu ?"
"I'm past seventy, but I ain'L 8o feeble

as some be at that age. I've feit kind of
run.down of late, but V'II pick up again; I
know I shall."

IlWell, you take a week off, and we'hl al
chip in and give a week's profits to you, Bo
that you won't lose anythîng. Corne, gen-
tlemen, bring forth yournickles."l

The speaker passed his bat, and it would
have taken Old Ann many a weary week
to make profits equal to the sum the hat
contained wben it bad gone the rounds.

The poor womnan's gratitude was un-
speakable when the xnoney was poured into
her trembling bauds. She said notbing
with ber lips, but ber eyes and ber face
spoke volumes.

She nover peddled fruit in tbe building
again. Somotbing in the worn-out old
wornan 's sulent thanks; something touch-
ing in the belplessness of hor poverty-
strieken age, appealed to one of the
money-getters whom tbe world znightha've
cafled bard and cold.

He called a carrnage and weut witb Old
Anu to tbe place she called ber home. ILs
extreme destitution distrossed and sickou-
ed him. Witbin twenty-four bours ho bad
established ber and ber helpless grand-
daughter, a young woman of twenty-five,
in two pleasaut rooms in a good ueigbbor-
hood, and the old woman's name had b eoen
added to bis weekly pay-rell. Every
Saturday she receives, and will receive for
life, if tbe noble young fellow lives, a sum
sufficieut for the ueeds ef ber granddaugh-
ter and herseif.

There are many such deeds of kinduess
wbich nover receive publie mention, and
they are all tbe more wortby because tbey
seek ne fame.-Exchznge.

Wben e'er I take my walks abroad
How mauy poor I see !

«Wbat shall I render te my God
For all His gifts to me.

M'ARCE1
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AN IENCIDEINT.

CENE cf the Incident: The
S prison, City Hall, San

Francisco.'T Enter through the massive
iron door into the corridor cf,
the prison, a indy, quietly

tdressed and quiet in manner.9 ~ She le invited into the office cf
the Ohief Warden and courte-

ously received by him.
"How eau I serve you ? lihe asks.
"Please tell me how mny arreete for

drunkennees were made in this city for
,January laet ? Il

IlHe opens the Book cf Docm, and re-
plies: "Eleven hundred and ninety-six."1

"For February ? "lehe inquires.
"Eight hundred and thirty-five."e
"And for March, please ?"I

"9Ten hundred and twenty-one. We
liaven't the figures yet for April, but they1
are about the same. Any special reason
why ycu want te know ?"I

Before the lady can anewer an awful
hcwl, like the wall cf a lest seul, rings
through the corridor which up to that
moment hae been silent. It le the voice
cf awoman. Sheil ckedilua cage near
by as thougli she 'was a wild beast. Then
ehe cries :

"O my God, my Qed!1 Cannot I 500 my
children ? Why am I here ? I meant no
harm te anybody. Oh, lot me eut! For
merey's swoet sake lot me cut 1I"

Her voico dies inte a sob ; thon, as ehe
realizes ber utterlielplsnes, the madness
cf her condition again overpowers ber
self-control, and lier sereame redouble.
They are shrifl with keen agony, and thon
subside inte a moan so pitiful that one
would have a heart cf stone net te weep
fer lier.

"1Not ued te thie,"1 eaid the officer te
the lady, whose fleel is creoping with tho
horror cf the situation.

1898

"lNo, nor ever could be. Io this an old
effendor?

"lNo, ehe was a pure woman, once. It le
the old etory: the saloon, poverty, the
brothsl, the down grade, loet."7

"And are there children ?"7
"Yes ; oven drunkennees cannot kili the

mother love."1
The lady wae mean whlle maklng a rapld

calculation from her figures.
IlThree thoueand and fifty-two arreste in

three monthe," ses aye. "Whatanarmy
cf ]3runke 1 And of thie proportion, how
many are womon ?"I

"lAbout one-twentieth, 1 tbink, but a
drunk'e a drunk, you know. Sex clees not
eut much figure, only the womon seem to
feel it the meet wvhen they sober up."1

At that moment a young woman with a
two-year-old chid le admitted inte the
ante-room.

Il IsJacki sober yet ? Can I eee him ?
le ber eager inquiry.

Jack, the father of the littie irrespensi-
hie creature, le allowed te corne from hie
celi. Hie face brightene as the child leape
into hie outetretched arme, and doubtiese,
ln the depth cf hie eoul, lie ourses the
appetite which lures him from hie home,
and the saloon which gives hlm the oppor-
tunity of its indulgence.

IlThree thousand and fifty-two arrests
for drunkennose, lu a single city ln three
menthe! Whose will continues this dread-
fui condition cf affaire ? "lmuses the lady,
as she passes from the interior cf the
gloemy prison into the 1 ight and fragrance
and beauty cf Golden Gate Éall.-Paciio

Thare are pictures, eomethlng like the
abovb, in airneet every clty in Canada.
There is soon te ho a vote cf the peoplo to
say whether the strong drink ehops are
te ho allowed toe ntinue. Will ouryoung
readere do what they can te get their
fathers and eider brothers te vote againet
allowing the liqtAer traffle te be lawfu in
Canada.
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A GIRl4 IN POOR COMPANY. demanded, ber eyes flashing with indigna-

Ooming down to the office on a train a th rpl; yo wr
Simply this,"lwa Wtherpy lyuwr

few nlornings since we noticed a girl Of Our reading a silly book. You were readiiig it
acquaintance engerly reading a book. Our wit~h evident relish. You were 50 held by
sent was just behind the one occupied by its fascination that you noticed nothing
her, and it was alinost impossible net to that was transpiring abolit you, and looked
see the title of the volume she was devour- up ini real surprise when you found your-
ing. It was a well-known sentimental self at your journey's end. A book is a
novel of questionable moral teaching. companion. A silly book is a sillY 'om'-
That evening we chanced to meet this panion. A silly cempanion is a question-

Yugfiriend just as we reached the station, able one. A questionable one is a danger-
yodun eneigtecac estdw us one. You judge people by the society

nd upon. eengl th cachwesadw they seem to epneY. Is it net fair te judge
togthe. PesetlyI sid:them alse by the books they choese ?"I

"Iwas sorry to see you in questionable The question was net pressei, and we
company on the train this morning."1 passed on to more agreeable themnes.

The Young woman looked startled and The books and periodicals we read influ-
sald : ence us tremendously. Next te the people

IlWhy, you are certainly mistaken; I with whem we mingle, the literature we
was aloiie."1 devour shapes '.ur sentiment, determines

"iNo, net alone,"l we said; «"and yeu our convictions, and makes us what we
seemed to be vory much delighted with really are. We canniot afford to spend one
your companiy." day, one heur, one minute, in the cempany

"What do yeu mean 7"our Young friend of a questionable book.
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